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ABSTRACT
School-Based Health Centers as a Provider of Reproductive Health Services for SchoolAged Children; A Study of Parent-Teacher Perspectives in the South Delta School
District

Problem
Recent data ranks Mississippi as number five in the nation for the highest rate of
teen pregnancy and number one in the nation for highest teen birth rate (The National
Campaign Against Teen Pregnancy, 2007). According to the Mississippi State
Department of Health’s County Health Profile for Sharkey County, the rate ofteen
pregnancy for this area was 118.5 per 1,000 population compared to Mississippi’s overall
rate of 81.5 per 1,000 live births(2007). Sharkey and Issaquena Counties’ rate ofteen
pregnancy is significantly higher than other areas ofthe state and is more than twice the
national target rate of47 teen pregnancies per 1,000 persons. When examining health
care services in the region, the Mississippi State Department of Health defines Sharkey
and Issaquena Counties as health professional shortage areas” using the ratio of one
primary care provider for each unit of 3,500 people (2007). A school-based health center
(SBHC)could provide a solution for the alarmingly high rates ofteen pregnancy in this
critically underserved area ofthe state of Mississippi, with strong community support.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to determine the perspectives of parents and teachers
in the South Delta School District regarding the establishment of a SBHC,including
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whether or not children would use the center, and what services should be offered.
Further, this study seeks to determine if parents and teachers consider care for teen
problems such as teen pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases concerns to be
addressed by a SBHC.
Method
An investigator-designed survey was distributed to parents and teachers in the
South Delta School District of Sharkey and Issaquena counties in Mississippi. Of 1,146
surveys distributed, 320 parent surveys were returned. Of50 faculty surveys distributed,
48 were returned.
Conclusion
Most parents(79%)agreed that their children “would” or “probably would” use a
SBHC and 38.4% reported that their children would access the center for “teen problems'
such as information about pregnancy and STDs. Fifty percent ofteachers surveyed
reported that care for “teen problems” is a service that should be offered at a proposed
SBHC.
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SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CENTERS AS A PROVIDER OF REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH SERVICES FOR SCHOOL - AGED CHILDREN; A STUDY OF PARENT
- TEACHER PERSPECTIVES IN THE SOUTH DELTA SCHOOL DISTRICT

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The following section includes the statement of the problem, purpose ofthe study,
the conceptual framework underpinning the study, significance ofthe research, the
research questions, a list of definitions of terms used in this study, and inclusion and
exclusion criteria for the sample under study.
Statement ofthe Problem
According to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (2010), Sharkey and
Issaquena Counties fall below national health goals in several areas compared to both
national and state targets. For instance, the percentage oflow birth weight babies for
Sharkey County is 12.6% compared to a state percentage of 11.4% with the national
target value being 9.3%. The rate of chlamydia per 100,000 persons in Sharkey and
Issaquena Counties is 1,214, compared to the Mississippi overall rate of 745 per 100,000.
The rate of chlamydia in Sharkey and Issaquena Counties is nearly four times the national
target value of 270 per 100,000. In the area ofteen pregnancy, Sharkey County has a rate
of 118.5 teen births per 1,000 females compared to the state rate of65 per 1,000 and the
national target rate of47 per 1,000(Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 2010). The
County Health profile for Issaquena County reports a teen pregnancy rate of47.6 per
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1,000 females (Mississippi State Department of Health, 2007). Though this is close to
the national target rate, this estimate only includes pregnancies that occur in those 15-19
years of age, and does not include pregnancies that occur in those younger than 15.
There are no estimates of the rate ofteen pregnancies in either county for those younger
than 15.
Sharkey and Issaquena Counties also face several issues in having adequate
access to health care. The Mississippi State Department of Health County Health Profile
for Sharkey and Issaquena counties reports that the two counties share one county health
department, have access to one community hospital, and have three primary care
providers serving a population of 7,214(1997). To date, there are no obstetricians or
pediatricians serving either county. Patients seeking comprehensive services such as
information on contraceptives, prenatal care, and treatment for sexually transmitted
diseases(STDs)are often required to travel several counties away in order to access care.
Those seeking labor and delivery services often travel as far as Vicksburg and Jackson,
Mississippi- In 2008, of the 107 live births to women residing in Sharkey and Issaquena
counties, only one birth actually took place inside the counties, and occurred at the
Sharkey-Issaquena Commumty Hospital, a 29-bed facility. High rates of teen pregnancy,
prevalence of STDs, high rates oflow birth weight babies, and issues in access to care in
Sharkey and Issaquena Counties demonstrate the need for more comprehensive health
services, especially in the areas of adolescent and reproductive health. One proposed
remedy is a school based health center(SBHC), which would provide services to the
population at risk, including reproductive education and resources, with the expected
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outcomes of lowering teen pregnancy rates, rates of STDs,and decreasing the prevalence
of low birth weight babies.
Purpose ofthe Study
With obvious lack of reproductive health services for adolescents in SharkeyIssaquena Counties, one proposed option is the establishment of a SBHC. With
community support and parental consent, the SBHC would provide information on
pregnancy and STDs, screenings for STDs, prenatal care, and information about
contraceptives.
For a school-based clinic to serve its true purpose, it must be supported by and
rooted in the community. Community assessments are vital in determining the level of
acceptability of a SBHC,the types of services to be provided,the community’s
perception of the center, and the extent of community support(Gadomski, McLaud,
Lewis & Kjolhede, 1998). The purpose of this study is to determine the perspectives of
parents and teachers in the South Delta School District(SDSD)regarding the
establishment of a SBHC, what services should be offered, and the degree to which
parents and teachers think that care for teen pregnancy and STDs should be a services
offered by the proposed SBHC.
Conceptual Framework
This study is grotmded in the nursing framework proposed by Betty Neuman’s
Health Care Systems Model. This framework proposes that within a person there are
parts and subparts that must remain in harmony in order for a person to maintain a sense
of health and wellness. Health is defined by Neuman as a dynamic condition and
wellness is when all parts and subparts of a person interact with harmony. Within a
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person, there are protective mechanisms against environmental stressors called lines of
defense. The three lines of defense include the flexible line of defense, the normal line of
defense, and lines of resistance. At the core of these defenses is the patient. According
to Neuman, in order to keep this core intact, and thus maintain a state of health and
wellness, each line of defense must be able to resist penetration by environmental
stressors, including interpersonal, intrapersonal, and extrapersonal stressors(Haggart,
1993).
The four conceptual underpinnings of this model are the client, the environment,
health, and nursing. The client may be an individual, a family, community group, or
vulnerable population. The client is considered a “dynamic composite of physiological,
psychological, socio-cultural, developmental, and spiritual variables”(Haggart, 1993, p.
1919). The environment is comprised of internal and external stimuli which emit varying
degrees of positive and negative influences on the client. Neuman’s definition of health
explores a sense of wellness, suggesting that health exists on a continuum and that there
is no perfect optimum state of health. Health, then, is a dynamic state that is constantly
evolving as the environment changes and as lines of defense are strengthened and
weakened.
Nursing is defined by Neuman as a unique, multi-faceted profession, wdth the goal
of helping clients determine and strengthen lines of defense through primary, secondary,
and tertiary interventions(Haggart, 1993). At the flexible line of defense, the nurse has a
responsibility to promote primary intervention modalities. This includes preventative
care such as health teaching and promoting preventative health behaviors. When the
flexible line of defense is breached by stressors, there is a disruption in equilibrium and
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initial signs and symptoms of disease process may appear. At the normal line of defense,
secondary intervention modalities are implemented by the nurse. By this stage, a disease
process may be present so secondary interventions include early pharmacologic
management of presenting symptoms and screenings to detect active disease processes.
If the normal line of defense is breached, stressors can compromise the line of resistance.
At this level, tertiary nursing interventions are implemented including medical
management, reassessment of a client’s coping skills, and restructuring of a support
network in the case of a chronic disease process (Haggart, 1993).
Though there are other aspects of this framework to be explored, this study is
founded in the notions of primary, secondary, and tertiary interventions by the nurse in
maintaining the health and wellness of clients, families, communities, and populations at
risk. For the purposes of this study, the SBHC represents a resource for defining and
restructuring the flexible lines of defense, the normal lines of defense, and the line of
resistance for children in the South Delta School District, the community at risk. Primary
interventions ofthe SBHC would include promotion of healthy behaviors and teaching
and secondary interventions would include screenings and investigation of early
presenting signs and symptoms.
Significance
Rural health care is in crisis as there are increasing barriers in access to care, a
limited number of practitioners willing to practice in rural areas, long travel distances,
and financial constraints(Gadomski et al., 1998). Children and adolescents are in need
of increasingly non-traditional medical care, and in recent years morbidity and mortality
rates for this group have been unacceptably high. One of the greatest health concerns for
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this age group is unpleinned teenage pregnancy and the rise in the occurrence of STDs, so
much so that adolescent health has become a major component ofthe national health
initiative Healthy People 2010(United States Department of Health and Human Services,
2000).
A SBHC could serve as a valuable resource in many areas of child and adolescent
health and could be especially effective in education, screening, and episodic care
surrounding the areas of teen pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections.
Research Questions
The following research questions were explored.
1. What are the teacher and parent perspectives regarding the establishment of a
SBHC in the South Delta School District?
2. What types of health services do parents and teachers think the children of the
South Delta School District need?
3. To what degree do parents and teachers think that services such as care for teen
pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC?
Definition ofTerms
The following terms were operationally defined for the purpose of this study:
School-based health center(SBHCi - A SBHC center may provide primary and
episodic health care in the school by registered nurses(RN)or nurse practitioners. These
programs help students stay healthy and in school. Parent permission is required for any
child to use services provided by the clinic. A SBHC may also provide services to
teachers and staff as well as serve as a center for community health (National Assembly
on School-Based Health Care, n.d.).
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School nursing - The National Association of School Nurses defines school
nursing with the following statement;
School nursing is a specialized practice of professional nursing that advances the
well being, academic success, and life-long achievement of students. To that end,
school nurses facilitate positive student responses to normal development;
promote health and safety; intervene with actual and potential health problems;
provide case management services; and actively collaborate with others to build
student and family capacity for adaptation, self management, self advocacy, and
learning (2010).
Adolescent- The definition of“adolescent” differs among health agencies and
organizations and has become a recent topic of scholarly debate. For instance, the Health
Resources and Services Administration(HRSA)recognizes the age range for adolescents
as 11-21 years while the Centers for Disease Control(CDC)recognizes the age range of
10-19 years (Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services, n.d.). The definition
outlined by the CDC(age 10-19) will be used in this study because it refers to
adolescents in terms of their reproductive capability, rather than cognitive developmental

level.
Reproductive Health Services- The World Health Organization defines health as
“a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being, and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity”(2010). For the purposes ofthis study, reproductive health
services include care for physical infirmities, mental states, and social well-being. This
would include comprehensive education about pregnancy prevention (including the
promotion of abstinence as the only 100% effective means of preventing pregnancy and
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medically accurate information about various forms of contraception), management of
pregnancy and prenatal care, screening for and treatment of STDs, and papanicola(PAP)
smears for sexually active females.
South Delta School District- The South Delta School District is a public school
district servicing Rolling Fork, Mississippi. The district services all of Sharkey County
(Rolling Fork, Anguilla, Cary) and the majority of Issaquena County (Mayersville). As
of the 2008-2009 school year there were 1,146 students enrolled in kindergarten through
twelfth grade.(South Delta School District, n.d.).
Teen birth rate - The CDC defines teen birth rate as the number of live births per
1,000 females aged 15-19. As of 2009, Mississippi ranked first in the nation in rate of
teen births (Centers for Disease Control).
Teen pregnmcy rate - The CDC defines teen pregnancy rate as the number of
pregnancies per 1,000 females aged 15-19. This estimate includes all pregnancies
including those that ended in miscarriage or abortion, and those that were carried to term.
As of 2009, Mississippi ranked fifth in the nation in number of teen pregnancies(Centers
for Disease Control).
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
In order for participants to be a part ofthe study, they must have met the
following criteria:
The subject must:
●

be over the age of 18

●

be a parent or legal guardian of a child enrolled in the South Delta
School District public school system or be an employee ofthe
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South Delta School District who has direct contact with students
(teachers, administrative staff)
●

be able to read and understand the English language on an eighth
grade reading level

●

have shown implied consent by voluntary return of the survey

●

have understood that he or she may choose not to participate in the
study by not returning the questionnaire and would not be
penalized in any way

The following limitations were imposed on the study
●

Only parents who have children enrolled in the South Delta School
District public schools were included in the sample.

●

No private schools were included in this study.

●

Parents of home-schooled children were not included in this study.

●

Only teachers and administrative staff were included in the faculty
sample.

Summary
There is much existing research on the prevalence of teen pregnancy and high rate
of STDs gunong this group. There is also a growing body of knowledge related to SBHCs
and what these centers can do for community and public health. This study seeks to
explore notions of the problem ofteen pregnancy and STDs and how a SBHC can
potentially address these public health concerns. The community, however, must support
the efforts of a SBHC for it to function as an effective resource. Further, this study seeks
to explore parent and teacher perspectives on the establishment ofa SBHC in their
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community. The research questions posed in this study seek to determine parent and
teacher perspectives on the establishment of a SBHC, what services teachers and parents
think should be offered, and the degree to which parents and teachers think that care for
teen pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases should be offered at a proposed SBHC.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The review of related literature will focus on four key elements. First, a
community health portrait of Sharkey and Issaquena outlines essential statistical data in
understanding the region of the South Delta School District. Information will include
statistical data concerning socioeconomic status, demographics, and health outcomes.
Secondly, the review of related literature will provide an overview of SBHCs including a
review of the functions of a school based health center, a brief history, current trends, and
future implications. The review of related literature will also explore the emerging area
of medical practice related to adolescent sexual health. This section will examine the
health concerns of adolescents, a population that is being defined as neither an adult nor a
pediatric one, but a unique one. The last section of the review of related literature will
examine common controversies surrounding the provision of adolescent reproductive
education and health services through the public school system and through SBHCs.
Community Health Portrait: Sharkey and Issaquena Counties
According to the Mississippi State Department of Health’s Coimty Health Profile
for Sharkey and Issaquena counties ,the total populations of the combined counties is
7,214(2007). The gender distribution for Sharkey County is 47% male and 54% female
and for Issaquena County is 48% male and 52% female as of 2007. According to the
County Health Profile, racial distribution in this region is dissimilar to distribution across
the state of Mississippi with Sharkey County having a 70% non-white population and a
11

30% white population and Issaquena County having 59% non-white and 41% white
distribution (2007). Age distribution differs slightly between the two counties with the
largest percentage of the population(38%)being under the age of24 in Sharkey County
and approximately 30% of the population under age 24 in Issaquena county (2007).
To measure the level of poverty in an area, the Mississippi State Department of
Health uses a set income threshold in relation to family size to detect the number of
impoverished households (2007). Poverty thresholds are standardized and do not vary
geographically. Income is defined as income before taxation, and benefits such as public
housing assistance, food stamps, and Medicaid are included. The percentage of people
living in poverty in both Sharkey and Issaquena counties is greater than the percentage
living in poverty in the state of Mississippi across all age groups(2007). In the state of
Mississippi, 20.7% of people live below the poverty line, when examined across all age
groups and 29.4% of those under age 18 live in poverty (2007). This number is nearly
doubled in Sharkey County with the percentage in poverty across all age groups being
37.6% and the percentage in poverty under the age of 18 being 54.6%. These numbers
are even more staggering in Issaquena County with the percentage of poverty across all
age groups being 49.3% and the percentage under 18 being 61.8%. Unemployment in
both counties is higher than the state average of6.3%, with Sharkey County’s
unemployment rate being 8.6% and Issaquena County’s being 8.5%(2007).
When examining health care services in the region, the Mississippi State
Department of Health defines an area as a “health professional shortage area” using the
ratio of one primary care provider for each unit of 3,500 people (2007). Sharkey and
Issaquena counties are both identified as health professional shortage areas, with only one
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family practice physician and two nurse practitioners servicing the entire population of
7,214 (2007). There are no general practice medical doctors, obstetrician/gynecologists.
pediatricians, or dentists in either counties. There are 29 licensed acute care beds
servicing both counties(2007).
The Mississippi State Department of Health uses maternal-child health indicators
to measure quality of life and basic access to health care. Compared to the state of
Mississippi’s fertility rate of 76.8 live births per 1,000 population, Sharkey County had
96.5 live births and Issaquena had 52.1 live births. According to the State Department of
Health, of all of the births that occurred in the year 2007 only one occurred within a
Sharkey Issaquena County facility. The rate of teen pregnancy in Sharkey County was
118.5 per 1,000 population compared to a Mississippi state rate of 81.5 per 1,000 live
births (2007). The negative outcomes of teenage birth and pregnancy have been welldocumented. For example, the Mississippi State Department of Health notes that teenage
parents often do not have the financial capabilities to care for their children; females
often face the responsibility of child-rearing alone, and are likely to rely heavily on
public assistance (2007). Teenage mothers are more likely than older mothers to deliver
their babies prematurely, to have low-birth-weight babies, and to have their babies die as
infants(2007). Family planning is the number one reason people visited the Sharkey
Issaquena Health Department in 2007,followed by treatment for STDs,and tuberculosis
therapy.
An Overview ofSBHCs
The concept of school based health care is not a new one. According to a review
of school nursing written by Lisa Broussard, during the 1950s and 1960s, there was a
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dramatic increase in the number of nurses employed by public schools as practice shifted
from community-based care to screening and referral to private primary care physicians
(2005). By the 1960s and 1970s school nursing trended toward more emphasis on public
health and nurses once again provided home visits and classroom health education. One
of the most significant advances in the area of school nursing came in the 1980s with the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s national initiative to fully ftmd school health care
services with a focus on adolescent health, allowing for the development of SBHCs in 48
states (Broussard, 2005).
The traditional view of school nursing is often seen as the provision of basic first
aid, treatment of minor problems such as headaches and stomach aches, and teaching the
food pyramid. Though the aforementioned are important functions, the definition and
scope of practice for school nursing and SBHCs is growing increasingly complex for
several reasons. School-nurses oftoday are presented with new communicable diseases,
chronic conditions, and new mental health and lifestyle issues.
Current trends in this area of practice include employing more advanced-practice
nurses as primary care providers in SBHCs and the provision of care in areas such as
mental health, immunizations, and reproductive health (Broussard, 2005). The National
Association of School Nurses(NASN)recommends a school nurse for every 750
students, though only 14% of states have mandated a required nurse-to-student ratio
(Broussard, 2005).
The scope of practice for school nurses has widened significantly in recent years.
In the SBHC,the school nurse functions as part of a team of school counselors, physical
education teachers and coaches, and psychologists(Bradley, 1997). Though some areas
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within the school nurse’s scope of practice overlap with other members of the team,the
delineating responsibilities of the school nurse include assessment of education needs,
providing classroom health instruction when appropriate, assessing the health status of
students, faculty, and groups of students, and for the advanced practice nurse, diagnosing
and treating health care concerns within the school population (Bradley, 1997). More
students with chronic conditions such as asthma, seizure disorders. Human
Immunodeficiency Virus(HIV)infection, malignancies, and diabetes are attending
school than ever before. School nursing is thus becoming more visible as a vital asset to
the educational team in the public school system (Bradley, 1997).
Community Health, Populations at Risk, and the SBHC
SBHCs offer a unique solution in bridging gaps in access to care for special
populations such as children with disabilities, children with special needs, and rural
communities. As the focus of health care shifts to more emphasis on community health,
school clinics also offer an effective way to bridge the gap between school, home, and
community health services for parents, teachers, and students.
According the United States Department of Education’s website, with the
establishment of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, more children with
specials needs and physical disabilities are being integrated into the classroom and given
equal educational opportunities as their peers (2004). This means that more children with
complex health concerns will be attending public school than in the past, further
widening the scope of practice for school nurses. Professional organizations representing
both teachers and medical professionals have recognized liability issues when teachers
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are required to carry out functions of healthcare in the absence of a school nurse for their
students for which they have minimal training (Ryan, 1995).
The NASN notes that school nurses serve many community-strengthening roles
including advocacy with policy making, serving as liaisons between health and education
associations, advocacy with community-focused legislation, and advocacy for student
health,(2010). The NASN promotes community and family-focused nursing care, and
has official statements on issues such as supporting adolescent parents, public policy and
legislation for community health, community violence prevention, and the development
of community wellness programs. SBHCs are most effective when structured to
emphasize the health of the student, the family, and the community.
When applying Betty Neuman’s Health Care Systems Model to the South Delta
Region of Mississippi, valuable conclusions can be drawn between the establishment of a
SBHC and the improvement health outcomes in this community at risk. According to
Neuman,in order to keep the population’s core intact and maintain a sense of wellness,
lines of defense must be able to resist penetration by environmental stressors, including
interpersonal, intrapersonal, and extrapersonal stressors(Haggart, 1993). This model has
been widely used in terms of public health, and is applicable to the community ofthe
Mississippi South Delta. The community lines of defense, in terms of public health, are
few in this region. Established data reports that this region is a medically underserved
area, with too few healthcare providers per capita, and with only one health department
servicing both counties. Likewise, for the community ofthe Mississippi South Delta,
many stressors attack the community lines of defense, including poverty, geographic
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isolation, lack of transportation, lack of healthcare providers, high rate of unemployment,
and lack of economic resources.
For Neuman,the role of the nurse in a community’s health is the protection and
strengthening of the lines of defense against stressors, and the promotion of positive
health outcomes(Haggart, 1993). In South Delta School District, the establishment of a
SBHC could provide effective ways to strengthen the community lines of defense against
the significant public health burden ofteen pregnancy and STDs. A SBHC could provide
education, screenings, and management of disease processes, strengthening the lines of
defense of students, families, and the entire community.
Controversy Surrounding SBHCs and Sexual Education
Reproductive services and education, particularly in the pediatric population, is a
“socially, politically, and emotionally” charged area of health care in “every culture and
society”(Ha}^er, Piercy, Massey,& Gregory, 2007, p. 273). According to a position
statement by the National Association of School Nurses(NASN),adolescents who
become parents face numerous disadvantages including a decreased likelihood of
completing high school and progressing to colleges and universities and an increased
likelihood of being unemployed as adults (2004). Recent data from the Centers for
Disease Control Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey indicate that among American
high school students, 46.7% have had sexual intercourse, 14.4% have had more than four
partners, and 4.2% have been pregnant or gotten someone pregnant (n.d.). Currently, the
majority of sexual education programs in schools focus on abstinence as the only 100%
effective means of preventing pregnancy, and some schools have incorporated secondary
pregnancy prevention, screenings for sexually transmitted diseases, and condom
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availability in schools(NASN,2004). The NASN notes that current research involves
evaluating and identifying the most effective teen pregnancy prevention programs, and
recent research shows that adolescents in schools with condom availability programs are
no more likely than teens in schools without the programs to be sexually active (2004).
Other studies found that comprehensive reproductive health programs that encourage
abstinence and teach effective use of condoms delay sexual activity and increase the use
of condoms and other contraceptives among those teens who are sexually active(NASN,
2004). Despite the proven need to address adolescent sexual behavior and the gro'wing
amount of research that shows comprehensive sex education to be effective, the issue
continues to be a source of debate in many communities.
Within rural communities, though the rate ofteen pregnancy is often high, there is
still much debate over the provision of reproductive health education and services via a
SBHC. One study focused on the acceptance of SBHCs in rural communities noted that
though SBHCs seem to increase access through improved convenience and lower cost,
rural communities are often “wary of outside interventions”(Gadomski et al., 1998).
In a 1998 study conducted by Gadomski, McLaud, Lewis, and Kjolhede, a
community assessment was conducted on a rural New York community regarding sex
education and SBHCs. Results indicated the community viewed teen pregnancy as a
“large problem” and classroom sex education was described by students as “outdated.”
Most students perceived their peers to be sexually active before completing high school,
and students were nearly unanimous in their desire for a more comprehensive sex
education at school(Gadomski et al., 1998). Condom availability was described by
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students as inadequate, because students could not purchase contraceptives at local stores
in a small town where “everyone knows me”(Gadomski et al., 1998, p. 304).
Open-ended responses by parents in the 1998 Gadomski, et al study yielded
contradictory information. Parents felt that reproductive health issues such as sexuality,
care for STDs, and information about contraception should not be addressed at school.
Many parents(50%)recognized teen pregnancy as a significant problem but only 40%
felt that sexuality should be addressed at school. Teachers and school staff in the study
were more likely to support services such as reproductive health education and substance
abuse prevention, but most staff felt that treatment for STDs and access to contraceptives
should not be included in the scope of a SBHC.
There is a fine balance that must be addressed by the SBHC,the school nurse, and
the community if reproductive services are to be effective in promoting the health of
adolescents and protecting them from unplanned teen pregnancy and STDs. Hayter
(2007) outlines a “dichotomy” related to sexual education and children, noting that
school and staff recognize sex education as necessary, but also see a need for the school
system to regulate information and services for the fear that children may be
inappropriately sexualized. “From one perspective,” Hayter writes, “children are socially
recognized as being adults in the making, and hence the development of an interest in sex
and sexuality is regarded as both natural and inevitable”(2007, p. 274). Hayter(2007)
continues by saying that depending on one’s perspective, sex education has been accused
of“lowering moral standards and encouraging sexual activity” and also as being “the key
strategy to promote sexual health amongst young people”(p. 274). Schools have long
been recognized as key sites in which “primary sexual socialization” occurs for children
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and also “social surveillance and regulation of sexual activity” occurs (Hayter, 2007, p.
274). The climate of the school setting, then, is a unique one for adolescents. Ryan
(1995) notes that “school is a place where teens can learn new social skills” and “where
psychological adaptations can begin”(p. 18). In a SBHC,teens who are pregnant could
be cared for in an environment in which they already feel comfortable, and would not
have the consequences of school absenteeism often caused by required prenatal visits.
“Additionally, teens who are not pregnant, including boys,[could] learn that pregnancy
jeopardizes the physical, educational, economic, social, and emotional status ofthe
adolescent mother and ultimately that of the child”(Ryan, 1995, p.l9).
With current health care reform, emphasis is being placed on preventative health
promotion, primary care, and the need for a cost-effective method of health care delivery.
Considering these developments,“even the most conservative public health
administrations will be examining new approaches to offer mandated health services”
(Ryan, 1995, p. 20). Education in the area of child and adolescent sexuality is a “vital
tool in addressing the rates of sexually transmitted infections, unplanned teenage
pregnancies, and abortions being experienced by young people across the globe”(Hayter,
2007, pp- 273 - 274). The NASN emphasizes the need for accurate information about
contraception, an emphasis on abstinence as the only effective means of absolutely
preventing pregnancy, and the need to include “evidence-based reproductive health
education programs” in public school systems in order to provide the most complete care
for children and adolescents (2004).
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Summary
The Mississippi Delta regions of Sharkey and Issaquena counties have welldocumented issues with access to care, and have rates of teen pregnancy and STDs that
are well above both state and national target rates. SBHCs offer a unique solution to this
public health concern, and have shown to benefit similar populations. There is much
controversy surrounding the sexual health of school-aged children and whether or not
reproductive health services and education should be provided in the public school
setting. Though existing research suggests that teens and school-aged children are no
more likely to engage in sexual activity if they have been exposed to education regarding
the subject, there is still controversy surrounding the issue. It is vital, then, to assess the
community and its viewpoints on these controversial issues in order to establish an
effective, community-oriented SBHC,and promote the best possible health outcomes for
children serviced by the SBHC.
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
Chapter 3 discusses the methodology used in the performance of this research
study. The research design, selection of the population and sample, data collecting
instrument, permission to collect data, and data collection process are detailed in this
section. The purpose of this research is to determine the perspectives ofteachers and
parents in the South Delta School District regarding the establishment of a SBHC,what
services teachers and parents think should be offered, and the degree to which parents
and teachers think care for pregnancy and STDs should be addressed at a SBHC.
Research Design
The research presented here is a descriptive study. According to Polit and Beck
(2006), a descriptive study “observes, describes, or documents aspects of a situation”(p.
189). A self-report questionnaire designed for parents of children in the South Delta
School District entitled The University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing
Parent Survey on Student Health was distributed to answer the research questions under
study. A self-report questionnaire entitled The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health was also distributed to teachers in
the South Delta School District in order to gather data to answer research questions
proposed by this study. Questionnaires were designed to gather information about
parents’ and teachers’ support of a SBHC,their views on what services should be
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provided, and the degree to which teachers and parents think that reproductive services
should be provided through the proposed SBHC.
Selection ofthe Population and Sample
The population under study in this research project was the South Delta School
District in the Mississippi counties of Sharkey and Issaquena. An existing faculty
research project was underway seeking to establish a grant to fund a school-based clinic
in the district. The South Delta region of Mississippi is a critically underserved area,
facing a shortage of health care personnel and problems with access to care. The topic of
adolescent sexual health was chosen to be highlighted by this study due to the high rate of
teen pregnancy and STDs in the region, as well as co-existing risk factors for poor
maternal health outcomes including poverty, young maternal age, multiparity, and poor
access to both prenatal and labor and delivery services.
Questionnaires were distributed to each child enrolled in the school district to take
home to parents for completion and return, with a total of 1,146 surveys distributed. Of
the 1,146 parent questionnaires distributed, a total of three hundred and twenty surveys
were returned for analysis, for a response rate of28%. A separate questionnaire designed
for teachers and faculty was distributed to all faculty in the elementary, middle, and high
schools of South Delta School District. Ofthe 50 surveys distributed, 48 were returned,
for a response rate of96%.
Permission to Collect Data
Permission to approach subjects was obtained from administrators in the South
Delta School district via electronic mail (e-mail) correspondence, face-to-face meetings,
and phone correspondence. This study did not require any identifying information from
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participants and consent was implied by the return of the survey. The Institutional
Review Board (IRB), University of Mississippi Medical Center, Jackson approved the
study prior to commencement of the research. Approval was granted to conduct the
study under an exemption involving little or no risk to the subjects involved (see IRB
approval. Appendix A).
Data Collecting Instrument
An investigator-designed survey was used to gather data in this study. The
questionnaire was based on a survey instrument published by the Colorado Department of
Public Health and Environment SBHC Program. The original questionnaires are entitled
Teacher Survey on Student Health and Parent Survey on Student Health. The survey was
designed for public use to assess community needs in the planning phase ofthe
establishment of a SBHC. Explicit permission was granted for public use ofthe survey
on the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment SBHC Program website
(Colorado Association of School-Based Health Care, 2010).
The questionnaires were both adapted to fit the needs of the population under
study. The following editorial changes were made to the original survey Teacher Survey
on Student Health:
The opening statement was adapted to fit the population of the
South Delta School District.
Question 3 reads “Circle all the services you feel should be
considered at a proposed SBHC.” One possible response
“counseling” was deleted for the adapted survey.
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Question 4 which read “The following is a list of administrative
issues. Please circle those you are most concerned about, and write
in any comments or solutions” was deleted. Teachers were given
the option to express administrative issues in a later, open-ended
question in the edited survey.
A cover letter was added to the survey explaining the purpose of
the survey and provided information on privacy, consent to
participate, and the procedure for returning the surveys.
Additional contact information was added to the end ofthe survey.
●

The title was changed to The University ofMississippi Medical
Center School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health for
clarification

The following editorial changes were made to the survey Parent Survey on
Student Health:
●

The opening statement was adapted to fit the population ofthe
South Delta School District.

●

Question 2, response C was changed from “Child Health Plan
Plus” to “Child Health Insurance Plan” to fit what is offered in the
state of Mississippi.

●

Question 5 c, which asked about social workers and counselors,
was deleted from the survey, as it was not relevant to the research
questions under study.
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●

A cover letter was added to the survey explaining the purpose of
the survey and providing information privacy, consent to
participate, and the procedure for returning the surveys.

●

Additional contact information was added to the end of the survey.

●

The title was changed to The University ofMississippi Medical
Center School ofNursing Parent Survey on Student Health for
clarification

This questionnaire was selected because it displayed strong face validity and
appropriately measured the research questions under study, both for the larger grant
research and for this study. The reliability of the original questionnaires is based on its
wide utilization as a tool for the assessment and establishment of SBHCs throughout the
state of Colorado. Colorado, a leader in school health, has over 40 SBHCs in 17 school
districts, and serviced 26,650 students with 80,408 visits in the 2007-2008 school year
(Colorado Association of School-Based Health Care, 2010).
The adapted survey. The University ofMississippi Medical Center School of
Nursing Teacher Survey on Student Health questionnaire (see Appendix B)included a
cover letter from the principle investigators explaining the purpose ofthe questionnaire
and study, information on confidentiality and consent, and instructions on how to
complete and return the survey. An introductory paragraph explained that the
researchers were from The University of Mississippi Medical Center School of Nursing
and were seeking to establish grant monies to open a SBHC. A brief statement
describing the purpose and function of a SBHC was included for clarification. The
questionnaire included three multiple choice questions and three open-ended questions.
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The questionnaire was designed to gain insight into teacher’s perspectives on the
establishment of a SBHC and what services teachers would like to be included in the
proposed SBHC. All of the questions in The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health were used to answer the research
questions in this study.
The adapted The University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing
Parent Survey on Student Health questionnaire (see Appendix C)included a cover letter
from the principle investigators explaining the purpose ofthe questionnaire and study,
and also included privacy and confidentiality information. The cover letter informed
parents that the survey was anonymous,that their participation in the study was
voluntary, and that their child’s status within the South Delta School District would not
be affected in any way should they choose not to complete the survey. An introductory
statement informed parents that The University of Mississippi Medical Center School of
Nursing was in the process of assessing the community regarding the establishment of a
SBHC,and that their responses would be used in the planning of center. The University
ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing Parent Survey on Student Health was
intended to gather information about the need for a SBHC, parent perspectives on the
establishment of a SBHC,and what services parents would like to be considered at the
prospective SBHC. The questionnaire was comprised of eleven multiple choice
questions and one open-ended question. For the purposes ofthis study, questions
concerning access to care were not analyzed. To answer the research questions under
consideration in this study, questions 8, 11, and 12 were analyzed. These questions
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addressed the degree to which parents think their children would use a SBHC and what
services parents think the SBHC should offer.
Research question 1,“What are the teacher and parent perspectives regarding the
establishment of a SBHC in the South Delta School District?” was answered by the
following survey questions:
●

Questions 5 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health, an openended question that read “What advantages do you see in having a
SBHC?^

●

Question 6 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health, an openended question that read “What disadvantages do you see in having
a SBHC?

●

Question 8 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
Parent Teacher on Student Health which read, “If a SBHC were
available at your school, would your child use it for health care?”
Possible responses to this question were “would use the center”.
“probably would use the center”, “don’t know”,“probably would
not use the center”,“would not use the center”. The responses
“would” or “probably would were considered positive answers in
support ofthe SBHC and were grouped together for analysis. The
responses probably would not” and “would not” were considered
negative responses not in support ofthe SBHC. The response
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don’t know” was considered neutral and neither in favor of nor in
opposition of a SBHC.
●

Open-ended responses to question 12 from The University of
Mississippi Medical Center School ofNursing Parent Survey on
Student Health were also considered in the results of this research
question.

Research question 2,“What types of health services do parents and teachers think
the children of the South Delta School District need?” was answered by the following
survey questions*.
● Question 1 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health, which asked
“Please circle the 5 most common health problems seen in your
classroom.” Possible responses to this question included
headaches, colds and flu, sore throats and strep, allergies, dental
problems, asthma, emotional/behavioral problems, injuries or
accidents, ADD/ADHD,diabetes, seizures, and “other”.
● Question 2 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health asked
“Please circle the 5 most common health-related problems you
observe among students.” Possible responses to this question
included concentration problems,“too tired”, absenteeism,
obesity/eating disorder, fighting/bullying, lack of exercise, family
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and peer relationships, pregnancy/STDs, stress, depression, parent
substance abuse, concerns about sexual identity, and “other .
●

Question 11 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Parent Survey on Student Health, which read
“What types of school-based health services do you think your
child might use?” Possible responses included care for
illness/injury, physicals, dental services, medications,
pregnancy/STDs, skin problems,immunizations, care for chronic
illness, lab tests, and help lose weight.

Research question 3,“To what degree do parents and teachers think that services
such as care for teen pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC?” was answered
with the following questions:
●

Question “Circle all the services you feel should be considered at a
proposed SBHC.” Possible responses included care for
illness/injury, management of chronic illness, help lose weight,
immunizations, care for teen pregnancy/STD, medications,
physicals, dental services, labs, management of acne/rash, help quit
smoking, and “other”. The frequency ofthe response “care for teen
pregnancy/STD” was compared to the frequency of other possible
responses in order to address research question 3.

●

Question 11 “What types of school-based health services do you
think your child might use” was used to answer this research
question as well. The frequency ofthe response “care for teen
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pregnancy/STD” was compared to the frequency of other possible
responses in order to address research question 3.

Data Collection
Representatives from The University of Mississippi Medical Center School of
Nursing traveled to the South Delta School District to conduct a student health fair and to
meet with the superintendent in May 2009. Upon receiving IRB approval, both The
University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing Parent Survey on Student
Health and The University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing Teacher
Survey on Student Health were hand delivered to the superintendent in August 2009.
Survey packets included the questionnaire, a return envelope, and a letter from the
principle investigators explaining the project, and that consent to participate was implied
by return of the survey. No identifying information was required of respondents. At a
fall faculty meeting in September 2009,50 survey packets were distributed to teachers by
the superintendent, and 48 surveys were returned in sealed envelopes at the close of the
meeting for a response rate of 96%. Parent survey packets were distributed to teachers
and in return to parents in September via the students’ weekly take-home papers.
Students returned the surveys in sealed envelopes to a box kept locked in the principal’s
office. Of the 1,146 survey packets distributed to students, 320 were returned for
analysis for a response rate of 28%. Surveys were retrieved from the principal’s office
and brought to a locked faculty office at the University of Mississippi Medical Center
School of Nursing in October 2009. Data entry occurred during the months of October,
November, and December 2009.
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Data Analysis
Data was entered by two senior Bachelor of Nursing students from the University
of Mississippi Medical Center and one sophomore student from Jackson State University.
An informal training was conducted on how to use the Perseus Survey Solutions data
entry software system at the University of Mississippi Medical Center in Jackson, MS.
This survey analysis software, also known as Vovici Survey Data Analysis Portal, is
supported by the University of Mississippi Medical Center Office of Research. Data was
entered by hand into the Vovici Survey Data Analysis portal via an online service. The
portal was then used to generate analysis reports for analyzing and graphing data. Data
from the surveys, and reports generated were analyzed using frequency, percentage, and
open-ended response.
Summary
Teachers and parents of the South Delta School District responded to their
respective investigator-designed survey for this descriptive study. The relevant survey
questions were then collected and analyzed in the form offrequencies, percentages, and
open-ended responses in order to answer the research questions under study.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
This chapter addresses the results of the following research questions: What are
the perspectives of teachers and parents regarding the establishment of a SBHC in the
South Delta School District? What types of health services do parents and teachers think
the children of the South Delta School District need? To what degree do parents and
teachers think that services such as care for teen pregnancy and STDs should be offered
at a SBHC? Of 1,146 parent surveys distributed, 320 were returned for a response rate of
28%. Of the 50 faculty surveys distributed, 48 were returned for a response rate of96%.
The typical response rate for written surveys is approximately 20%(Colorado State
University, 2010). Data is represented in terms of percentages, frequencies, and openended responses.
Results
The following data represent results regarding research question 1,“What are the
perspectives of teachers and parents regarding the establishment of a SBHC in the South
Delta School District?”
Question 5 from The University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing
Teacher Survey on Student Health was an open-ended question asking,“What advantages
do you see in having a SBHC?” Ofthe 41 responses to this open-ended question, the
most common answers included:
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care during emergencies/less absences
access for underinsured/uninsured students
access for those who do not regularly see a healthcare provider
quicker, more immediate care, issues resolved quickly
parents often send children to school sick
increased feelings of safety by teachers and students
education about healthier habits
the center could benefit students, parents, and teachers
parents will become more aware of their child’s health status
●

healthier students perform better academically

●

more information could be provided on the issues of pregnancy and
sexually transmitted diseases.

Question 6 was also an open-ended question that asked “What disadvantages do
you see in having a school health center?” Of the 36 responses recorded, the most
common responses included:
parents may abuse/misuse the center or by relying on it too heavily or
sending their children to school even when the child is sick, knowing that
they will receive care at school
students may pretend to be sick in order to leave class
students may miss too much class time
parents may not follow up with care/lack of parent involvement
could be costly in the purchasing of new equipment/hiring of new
personnel
34

●

prix acy/confidentiality issues

●

students may not be willing to use the facility for embaiTassing issues

Figure 4-1 represents parents' responses to the question “If a SBHC were
available iit your school, would your child use it for health care?” 53% of parents
reported that their child would use the center, 25.6% reported that their child probably
would use the center, 18.2% reported that they were unsure if their child would use the
center or not, 1.0% reported that their child would probably not use the center, and 2.2%
reported that their child would not use the center. The responses “would” or “probably
would” were considered positive responses in support of a SBHC,totaling 78.6%. The
responses “probably would not” or “would not” were considered negative responses, not
in support of the SBHC, totaling 3.2%. The response “don’t know” was considered
neither negative nor positive in support of a SBHC.

If a school - based health center n ere available at your
school,^t ouhI voiir child use it for health care?

25 60^’0

2,20%
I
I

Would use the
f’ejitei

Fhobubh’ would
use the Center

Don't ITnow

Would not use the
Cejitei

Figure 4-1 Degree to which parents think their children would use a SBHC
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Question 12 asked parents for “other comments or ideas.” Ofthe 21 parents who chose
to answer this question, all of the responses were affirmations ofthe need for the
establishment of a SBHC in South Delta School District. Examples of responses to this
question include:

I think that the center is a good idea especially for working parents.
We have been needing this for a long time.
We need a nurse in all the schools at SDSD,Rolling Fork, MS.
This program will be very beneficial to the children and
community of the South Delta School District.
I think that such an effort would be greatly appreciated in this
critical needs area.
I think the SBHC is a wonderful idea. A lot of people need that so
the child s attendance is still good and they (parents) won't miss
work.
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Data regarding research question 2

What types of health services do parents

and teachers think the children of the South Delta School District need?” is represented
by the following:

Figure 4-2 represents the question “Please circle the 5 most common health
problems seen in your classroom.” Teacher’s top five health concerns were
headaches/stomachaches, colds/flu, sore throat, allergies, and dental problems. Open ended responses included “bee stings”, obesity, and chronic conditions.
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Figure 4-2 Most common student health problems reported by teachers
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Figure 4-3 represents the question “Please circle the 5 most common healthrelated problems you observe among students.” Responses are ranked in order from most
commonly reported to least commonly reported as follows: problems concentrating or
paying attention, too tired, absenteeism, nutrition/eating disorders, obesity, fighting or
bullying, lack of regular physical activity, relationships with families and peers, concerns
about pregnancy or STDs,stress, depression, parental substance abuse, concerns about
sexual identity, suicide, alcohol or drug use, tobacco use, and “other.” The open-ended
response coded as “other” was problems with “personal hygiene.
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Figure 4 - 3: Most common student health-related problems reported by teachers
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Hgurc 4-4 represents parents’ responses to the question,“What types of schoolbased health services do you think your child might use?” Care for illness and injiuy'
(77.5%). physicals (58.4%). and dental services(51.2%) were the most common
responses chosen by parents. Responses marked “other” included responses such as
education about substance abuse, emergency care, screenings, emotional/mental health,
Medicaid screenings, eye exams.
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Results of research question 3,‘To what degree do teachers and parents think that
services such as care for teen pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC?” is
represented in the following data:
Figure 4-4 represents the question “Circle all the services you feel should be
considered at a proposed SBHC’'from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Parent Sw^vey on Student Health. To answer the research question,
“To what degree do teachers and parents think that services such as care for teen
pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC?” the frequency ofthe response “care
for teen problems such as pregnancy and STDs” was analyzed. Compared to other health
services, 38.4% of parents reported that services such as care for pregnancy and STDs
should be offered. The top health services chosen by parents were: care for illness and
injury (77.5%), physicals (58.4%), and dental services(51.2%). None ofthe parent’s
open-ended responses addressed teen pregnancy, STDs,or sexual education.
Figure 4-5 represents the question “Circle all the services you feel should be
considered at a proposed SBHC from The University ofMississippi Medical Center
School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student Health. In considering research question 3,
which seeks to determine the degree to which teachers and parents think that care for
pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC,the frequency ofthe response “care
for pregnancy and STDs” was compared to other possible responses. Fifty percent of
teachers chose “care for pregnancy and STDs” as services that should be offered at the
proposed SBHC. Their top concerns were care for illness and injury, management of
chronic conditions such as asthma and diabetes, help losing weight, and immunizations.
In teachers’ open-ended responses, the need for reproductive health services was
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mentioned irequentK . Some common responses to the open-ended portion of The
University of Mississippi Medical Center School ofNursing Teacher Survey on Student
Health included:
●

Our students (boys and girls) need help with teen pregnancy.

●

On #3, I think K is the most important (care for teen pregnancy and
STDs).

●

Prenatal care and sexual education is needed.

●

We need a sex education class

●

More Information on school issues such as pregnancy and STDs
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Figure 4-5 Services teachers would like to see at a SBHC
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Summary
Research question 1, asks “What are the perspectives ofteachers and parents
regarding the establishment of a SBHC in the South Delta School District?” According
the data, teachers and parents are in support of the establishment of a SBHC in their
community. Teachers had positive responses in the open-ended portion ofthe
questionnaire regarding the establishment of a SBHC. When asked to express the
disadvantages of a SBHC,teachers concerns were mostly in regards to the logistics ofthe
facility, including concerns about cost and how much class time would be missed by
students. Most parents (79.6%) responded that they “would” or “probably would” use a
SBHC, were one available.
Research question 2 asks “What types of health services do parents and teachers
think the children of the Soutli Delta School District need?” Teachers top five health
concerns were “headaches”(19.7%),“colds/flu”(17.0%),“sore throat”(12.8%),
“allergies”(11.9%), and “dental problems”(11.5%). The top health-related concerns
reported by teachers were “problems concentrating or paying attention”,“being too
tired”, and “absenteeism”. Parents’ top health concerns for their children were “care for
illness and injury”(77.5%),“physicals”(58.4%), and “dental services”(51.2%).
Research question 3 asks “To what degree do teachers and parents think that
services such as care for teen pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC?”
Compared to other health services, 38.4% of parents reported that services such as care
for pregnancy and STDs should be offered. The top health services chosen by parents
were “care for illness and injury”(77.5%),“physicals”(58.4%), and “dental services”
(51.2%). None of the parent’s open-ended responses addressed teen pregnancy, STDs,or
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sexual education. I'eachers were more likely(50%)to choose care for pregnancy and
STDs as a service that should be offered at the proposed SBHC. Teachers also frequently
mentioned care for pregnancy and STDs in their open-ended responses.
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS
This chapter addresses conclusions and discussions concerning the data produced
by this study as well as suggestions for future research.
Conclusions and Discussions
The following research questions were posed:
●

What are the perspectives of teachers and parents regarding the
establishment of a SBHC in the South Delta School District?

●

What types of health services do parents and teachers think the children of
the South Delta School District need?

●

To what degree do parents and teachers think that services such as care for
teen pregnancy and STDs should be offered at a SBHC?

The majority of parents in South Delta School District(78.6%)reported that their
children “would” or “probably would” use a school-based health center, were one
available. Only 3.2% of parents reported that their child “would nof or probably would
not” use the center. These results combined with the open-ended responses provided by
parents suggest strong parental support for the establishment of a SBHC in South Delta
School District. These findings parallel existing studies that show when barriers in access
to care exist, especially in rural areas, parents are likely to support SBHCs
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(Gadomski, el al, 1998). I'eachers are also in strong support ofthe establishment of a
SBHC, reporting that school absences would likely decrease, children without adequate
insurance could have access to care, and care could be provided for children who may not
otherwise see a practitioner regularly.
Of the top services parents would like to see provided for their children, care for
“teen problems (pregnancy, STDs...)” was chosen by 38.4% ofrespondents and ranked
fifth of eleven in the top services parents would like to see provided at a SBHC.Though
parents were eager to share their support for a SBHC in their open-ended responses,
giving answers such as “This school will definitely benefit from a school-based health
center!” and “This program is much needed!”, none ofthe parents open-ended responses
suggested that the SBHC needs to provide reproductive health services. Overall, help
with “teen problems” such as pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases was chosen as
one of the teacher’s(50%)top five concerns, but was not an overwhelmingly common
choice among parents(38.4%). Teachers mentioned care for pregnancy and STDs
throughout the survey in open-ended responses. Other services such as care for illness or
injury”(77.5%),“physicals”(58.4%), and “dental services”(51.2%)ranked much
stronger among parents than did care for pregnancy and STDs.
Of teachers surveyed, 16.7% of responses included “teen pregnancy, STDs,and
other teen problems” as a top five health-related concerns among their students. A
higher percentage of teachers than parents reported that reproductive services should be
offered at a SBHC(50%). Though parents did not mention teen pregnancy or STDs in
their open-ended responses, several teachers mentioned specifically that a “sex education
class” should be one of the services offered by a SBHC. Further, when asked “Is there
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anything else you would like to tell the planning committee?” teacher responses included
“Our students (boys and girls) need help with teen pregnancy” and “Prenatal care and
sexual education is needed."
There arc gaps in the perspective of teachers and parents concerning the provision
of care for teen pregnancy and STDs at a SBHC. Existing data from the Mississippi State
Department of Health's County Profiles for this area(2007)clearly show that the rate of
teen pregnancy is higher in Sharkey and Issaquena Counties than for most areas ofthe
state and significantly higher than the rest of the nation. Also, it has been established that
there are no pediatricians, obstetrician/gynecologists, or other specialists who could
provide comprehensive care, both preventative and management,for children and
adolescents in the way of pregnancy and sexually transmitted disease infection (Sharkey
County Health Profile 2007). Still, parents were less likely to choose that care for ‘teen
problems” such as pregnancy and STDs as a service that should be provided by the
SBHC. Teachers were more likely to choose both that it is a problem and that services
concerning teen pregnancy and sexual education should be offered.
There are several factors that could be causing this gap in perception. Parents did
not choose help with “teen problems” as one oftheir top concerns, but many teachers
(50%)did. This could be due to differences in parent and teacher perceptions ofstudents.
Parents may not be willing to see or may not see that their children are developing
sexually, where teachers may deal with the social and sexual development of students
daily in the classroom setting. Teachers are also more likely to observe peer interactions
of students than parents may be. Teachers may have a more candid view of student’s
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behavior, which may lead them to believe that sex education and reproductive services
are important for students.
Existing research on the subject showed similar results. For instance,in a very
similar study of parents and teachers perspectives on the establishment ofa SBHC in
rural New York (Gadomski et al, 1998), community views (including parents), school
staff views, and student views were explored. Results showed that, in the case ofthe
community and parents.
Most thought SBHCs should provide physical examinations, dental services,
mental health and preventative education, but not family planning services.
Most felt reproductive and substance abuse issues could be referred to other
county agencies (p. 18).
School staff views in the 1998 Gadomski et al study were also very similar to
those in the current study of the South Delta School District. School staff were more
likely to support certain aspects of adolescent reproductive health care such as
“preventative health education, counseling, and screening for common diseases, but not
contraception”(Gadomski et al, 1998).
Student views tended to be radically different than both parent and teacher views
in the 1998 Gadomski et al study. Among students,“teenage pregnancy was perceived as
a large problem” and students were “near unanimous” in their desire for a more
comprehensive sex education provided by a school-based health center(Gamdomski et
al, 1998).
Parents were answering the survey in regards to their child, and may not have
been considering the entire student population, where teachers were likely to be
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considering the school district as a whole. Because there was no identifying information
on the surveys, there was no way for the researchers to determine ifthe participants
elementary, middle, or high school parents. For instance, an elementary school parent
may not choose help with “teen problems” because they do not feel that reproductive
health services apply to their child's age group. In future research, parents could be
asked to report their child or children’s age on the survey, without providing any
identifying information. This may allow for stratification ofage groups and provide a
better understanding of parents’ perspectives.
The answer choice under scrutiny in this research was written as “care for ‘teen’
problems (information about pregnancy, worry about sexually transmitted diseases).”
This may have been unclear for some respondents. In future research, defining the extent
of services to be provided by the SBHC may yield different results.
Surveys are useful in that they allow the respondent to comment on issues
privately, without the presence of an interviewer, which may reduce bias. Surveys,by
nature, limit researches to some extent(Polit & Beck,2006). Though surveys are useful
tools in gaining insight into communities, it is difficult to make sweeping generalizations
about a population based solely on survey results. Focus groups and interviews may
reveal more detailed information in future studies.
Implicationsfor Current Practice andfor Future Research
More research in the area of adolescent sexuality, community views on sexual
education, and the use of school-based health centers to combat the problem ofunplanned
teenage pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases is needed. This research shows
that rural communities with problems in accessing care, such as the community of South
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Delta, are generally in support of SBHCs. This is a strong indication that the
establishment of a SBHC is welcome in the community of the South Delta and could
potentially become an asset to the community’s public health. Similar communities
across the United Stales, especially in the current climate of health care, may need to look
to SBHCs as a solution for lack of access to health care for populations at risk.
Future research should include more specific questions about issues surrounding
adolescent reproductive health, including opinions on issues such as condom availability
in public schools, comprehensive sex education, abstinence-only programs, and the
availability of prenatal care in schools. The population would benefit from having a
more defined concept of the functions of a SBHC and what services are being proposed.
Clarification on issues such as parental consent and parent confidentiality in regards to
reproductive health issues should be addressed in future studies of community
perspectives on the provision of adolescent reproductive health services through a SBHC.
Student input on these issues would also be valuable to future research. Involving
community leaders who may already serve as mainstays for the sexual education ofthe
youth in the community would be beneficial, such as pastors, church leaders, social and
civic organization leaders, and other relatives (grandparents, aunts, uncles).
The failure of current Mississippi legislation reflects a state-wide sense of
uncertainty concerning sexual education in schools. House Bill 837 would have
mandated that all 149 school districts in Mississippi adopt an approved curriculum to
address sexual education that is age appropriate and comprehensive. School districts
would be required to include educational efforts to prevent unplanned pregnancy m
school-aged children, which would be incorporated into current health or biology
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curricula. This bill died in committee March 2, 2010(Mississippi State Legislature,
2010).
The presence of teen pregnancy and STDs is well-documented. Much research
has been done on the negative health outcomes, emotional burdens, and public financial
burdens created by teen child-bearing. According to Betty Neuman’s Healthcare Systems
Model, in order to combat public health concerns and protect communities at risk, lines
of defense that threaten health and wellness must be strengthened (Haggart, 1993).
Education, screenings, and medically accurate information on the risks ofteen pregnancy
and STDs as well as means of prevention of these in the children ofSDSD could be very
beneficial in lowering the rates of teen pregnancy and STDs in this region.
As health care continues to move away from long-term hospital care and into the
community, and as an increasing emphasis is placed on preventative medicine, SBHCs
will offer cutting-edge ways to deal with new challenges in health care. The results of
this study show that the community of the Mississippi South Delta is generally in support
of a SBHC. However, the parents of this community do not, as a majority, consider
services such as care for teen pregnancy and STDs to be services that should be provided
at a proposed SBHC. Fifty percent of teachers considered these services to be valuable
ones that should be offered at a SBHC. Further research should focus on the concept of
gaining entry into the community and allowing the community to take charge oftheir
health and wellness. Research conducted with focus groups and interviews may yield
more defined community perspectives and viewpoints surrounding the concept of
reproductive health services and education for school-aged children. A combination of
community support coupled with a community-centered SBHC could prove to be a vital
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asset in addressing the public health concerns of teen pregnancy and STDs. This is not
just applicable in the population under study, but could transfer to similar communities
where access to care is compromised, and where the health outcomes of school-aged
children are poor. In the future, SBHCs could become a cornerstone in the education.
prevention, and management of unplanned teen pregnancy and STDs. With strong
support from communities, SBHCs could become safe havens for the discussion.
education, and management of teen pregnancy and STDs, and could provide medically
accurate information to the children and teens of this community and in other similar
communities.
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL CENTER
2500 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39216-4505
DHHSFWA# 00003630

Institutional Review Board
Telephone (601)984-2815
Facsimile (601)984-2961

Approval Notice
Initial Review (Response To Revisions)
August 13, 2009
Lisa Haynie, Ph.D., RN, CFNP
School of Nursing
University Of Mississippi Medical Center
2500 North State Street
Jackson, MS 39216-4505
RE:

IRB File #2009-0135
Parental, Teacher/Staff Perception of Need for School-Based Clinic in the South
Delta School District

Dear Dr. Haynie:
Your Initial Review (Response To Revisions) was reviewed and approved by the
Expedited review process on August 13, 2009. You may begin this research.
Please note the following information about your approved research protocol:
●
●
●

Protocol Approval period:
Consent Document:
Recruitment/Retention Material:

Approved Enrollment #:
Participant Population:
Performance Sites:
Expedited Category(ies):

August 13, 2009 - August 12, 2010
Waiver of documentation of consent
Dear Parent/Caregiver letter
Parent Survey on Student Health
Teacher and School Staff Survey on
Student Health
500
Adults - Healthy/Controls,
Parent/Teacher/Caregiver
South Delta School District
45 CFR 46.110(b) and/or21 CFR 56.110(b)
(7)- Research on individual or group
characteristics or behavior (including but not
limited to research on perception, cognition,
motivation, identity, language, communication,
cuiturai beliefs or practices and social
behavior) or research employing survey,
interview, oral history, focus group, program
evaluation, human factors evaluation, or quality
assurance methodologies.(NOTE: Some
research in this category may be exempt from
the HHS regulations for the protection of
human subjects 45 CFR 46.101(b)(2) and
(b)(3). This listing refers only to research that is
not exempt.)
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Initial Review (Response To Revisions) Review History:
Submission
Review
Review Date
Receipt Date
Process
Type
Initial
Review
07/22/2009
07/31/2009
Expedited
08/12/2009

Response To
Revisions

Expedited

08/13/2009

Review Action
Revisions
Required
Approved

Please remember to:
Use the IRB file number (2009-0135) on all documents or correspondence with the
IRB concerning your research protocol.
-> Review and comply with all requirements on the enclosure, UMMC Investigator
Responsibilities, Protection of Human Research Participants.
The IRB has the prerogative and authority to ask additional questions, request further
information, require additional revisions, and monitor the conduct of your research and
the consent process.
Please note, as a condition for publication of study results, the International Committee
of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) requires all clinical research studies that began
enrolling participants on or after July 1, 2005, to be entered in a public registry before
enrollment begins. Additionally, Public Law 110-85, Title VIII, enacted September 27,
2007, requires registration of clinical trials and submission of results data through
ClinicalTrials.gov. For additional information please go to
http://irb.umc.edu/Guidancelnfo/ClinTrialReqistrv.htm
Penalties for responsible parties who fall to register applicable clinical studies are
significant and may include civil monetary penalties and,for federally-funded studies,
withholding or recovery of grant funds.
We wish you the best as you conduct your research. If you have questions or need
additional information, please contact the Human Research Office at(601)984-2815.
Sincerely,
Richard L. Ogletree, Jr., PharmD
Chairman, Institutional Review Board 1
RLO/kc
Enclosure(s):(1) Investigator Responsibilities, Protection of Human Research Participants
(2) Recruitment Material - Dear Parent/Caregiver letter
Parent Survey on Student Health
Teacher and School Staff Survey on Student
Health
cc:

Kimberly W. Hoover, Ph.D., R.N., School of Nursing
Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs .
Office of Integrity and Compliance
2
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING
2500 North State Street
Jackson, MS 39216
(601)984-6200
Dear Teachers/Staff:
I am a professor in the School of Ngrsing at the
University of Mississippi Medical Center. I am conducting
a research study to assess the parental, teacher/staff
perceptions of a need for a school-based health center In
the South Delta School District. You are being Invited to
participate In this study because you have children that
attend a school located in the South Delta School District
or you are a teacher/staff member that works In a school
located In the South Delta School District. If you are a
parent/caregiver and agree to participate, you will
complete the survey and return It to the schpoi by your
child In a sealed envelope provided by the research
team. Your child will place the sealed envelope In a box
located in the school office. If you are a teacher/staff
member and agree to participate, you will complete the
survey provided by your principal and return the
completed survey to your principal during the August or
September faculty/staff meeting. Your participation In
this study Is voluntary. If you choose not to participate or
to Withdraw from the study at any time you may do so by
not completing the survey or not returning the survey to
your child’s school. Non-partlcipatlon will not affect your
or your child’s status within the South Delta District. The
survey Is anonymous. The results of the study may be
published but your name will not be known.
If you have any questions concerning the research study,
please call me Dr. Lisa Haynie at
)984-6226 or
lhavnle@son.umsmed.edu .
Return of the questionnaire will be considered your
consent to participate. Thank you.
Sincereiy,
Lisa A. Haynie, Ph.D., RN, CFNP

Approved by UMC IRB
From:_3_/_Lg. / 0^
To: _S_/__U=/jjQ
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University of Mississippi Medical Center School of Nursing
Teacher and School Staff Survey on Student Health
The University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNttrsing is thinking aboiU opening a
school-based health center. Your answers to this survey will help the planning committee as it
considers the possibility.
Please return this survey to
by
.All information
will be kept confidential, there will be no individual identification or information. All the
information collected will be described as grouped data.

What is a school-based health center? A school-based health center may provide
primary and episodic health care in the school by Certified Nurse Practitioners. These
programs help students stay healthy and In school, so they can learn at their best.
Parent permission would be required for any child to use the services.

1. Please circle the 5 most common health problems seen in your classroom.
a. Headaches or stomachaches

b. Toothache or dental problem
c.
d.
e.

f.
g-

h.
1.

Sore throat or strep
Colds and flu
Injuries or accidents
Asthma
Diabetes
Seizures
Allergies
Emotional/behavioral problems
ADD/ADHD

jk.
1. Other (please describe:

2. Please circle the 5 most common health-related problems you observe among students.
a. Absenteeism

b. Problems concentrating or paying attention
c.

Nutrition/eating disorders/obesity

d. Depression
e.

f.
gh.
i.
Jk.
1.
m.
n.
o.
P-

Stress
Suicide
Too tired
Relationships with family and peers
Fighting, bullying
Alcohol or other drug use
Tobacco use
Parental substance abuse
Lack of regular physical activity
Sexual identity
Concerns about pregnancy or STDs
Other:
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3. Circle all the ser\ ices you feci should be considered at a proposed school-based health center.
a. Care for illness or injuiy (such as sore throat, earache, sprain)
b. Care for such problems as astlinia and diabetes
c. Physical exams, sp>orts physicals
d. Lab tests (throat culture, blood test)
e. Medications
f. Immunizations/shots

g- Treatment of skin problems (acne, rash)
h. Dental serv'ices
1.

Help to quit smoking

J- Help to lose weight
k. Care for “teen” problems (information about pregnancy, worry about a sexually
transmitted disease, family or school problem)
Other:

5. What advantages do you see in having a school-based health center?

6. What disadvantages do you see in having a school-based health center?

7. Is there anything else you would like to tell the plaiming committee?
8. If you have any problems or concerns or questions regarding this survey, please contact tiie
Principal Investigator Dr. Lisa Haynie @(601)984-6226.

Thank youfor taking the time to complete this survey!
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING
2500 North State Street
Jackson, MS 39216
(601)984-6200
Dear Parent/Caregiver:
I am a professor in the School of Nursing at the
University of Mississippi Medical Center. I am conducting
a research study to assess the parental, teacher/staff
perceptions of a need for a school-based health center in
the South Delta School District. You;are being invited to
participate in this study because you have children that
attend a school located in the South Delta School District
or you are a teacher/staff member that works In a school
located in the South Delta School District. If you are a
parent/caregiver and agree to participate, you will
complete the survey and return It to the school by your
child in a sealed envelope provided by the research
team. Your child will place the sealed envelope in a box
located in the school office. If you are a teacher/staff
member and agree to participate, you will complete the
survey provided by your principal and return the
completed survey to your principal during the August or
September faculty/staff meeting. Your participation in
this study is voluntary. If you choose not to participate or
to withdraw from the study at any time you may do so by
not completing the survey or not returning the survey to
your child’s school. Non-participation will not affect your
or your child's status within the South Delta District. The
survey is anonymous. The results of the study may be
published but your name will not be known.
If you have any questions concerning the research study,
please call me Dr. Lisa Haynie at(601)984-6226 or
lhaynie@son.umsmed.edu .

Return of the questionnaire will b^/considered your
consent to participate. Thank you.|
Sincerely,
Lisa A. Haynie, Ph.D., RN, CFNP

Approved by UMCIRB
To: S^l^ljJX
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Universit>^ of Mississippi Medical Center School of Nursing
Parent Surv^ey on Student Health
The University ofMississippi Medical Center School ofNursing is thinking about opening a
school-based health center. Your answers will help the planning committee understand what
kinds ofhealth setwices students ’ need.
Answer the questions with your child(ren) who attends this school in mind. Your answers are
important!
Please return this survey to the school in the attached envelope, your child mayplace it in a box
located in the school office by
. All information will be kept confidential.
there will be no individual identification or information. All the information collected will be
described as grouped data.

What is a school-based health center? A school-based health center may provide
primary and episodic health care In the school by Certified Nurse Practitioners. These
programs help students stay healthy and in school, so they can learn at their best.
Parent permission would be required for any child to use the services.
1. Where do you usually take your child for health care?(Circle one answer.)
a. Family doctor or clinic
b. Public or community clinic
c. Clinic at a hospital
d. Emergency room
e. School nurse
f. No usual place for health care
g. Other(please describe):
2. What type of health insurance does your child have? (Circle one answer.)
a. No health insurance
b. Medicaid
c. Child Health Insurance Plan(CHIPS)
d. Private insurance
e. I don’t knoAv
3. In the last year, have you had trouble getting medical care for your child?
Yes
a.
b.
No
4. If yes, why did you have trouble getting medical care for your child?(Circle all that apply.)
a. Don’t know where to find services
b. No health insurance
c. Services cost too much
d.
e.
f.
g.

Transportation
Job will not let you off from work
Long wait to get an appointment
Other reason (please explain:

)

5. During the last 12 months, has your child? (Circle Yes or No for each question)
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a.

Seen a dentist?

Yes

No

b.

Seen a doctor or nurse?

Yes

No

6. Did you or another family member have to miss work the last time your child went to tiie
doctor or nurse?
a.
Yes
b.
No
7. Did your child have to miss school the LAST TIME they saw a doctor or nurse?
a.
b.
No
Yes

Please tell us how youfeel about a new school-based health center in your child*s school
8. If a School-Based Health Center were available at your school, would your child use it for
health care? (Circle one answer.)
a. Would use the Center
b. Probably would use the Center
c. Don’t know
d. Probably would not use the Center
e. Would not use the Center
9. If your child “WOULD“ or “MIGHT” use the Center, what hours would be best? (Circle all
that apply.)
a. Before school
b. During School
c. Right after School
d. Evenings(5-7pm)
10. Do you feel your child’s school attendance would improve if your school had a school-based
health center?
a.
Yes
b.
No
11. What types of school-based health services do you think your child might use?(Circle all that

apply.)
a.

Care for illness or injury (such as sore throat, earache, sprain)

b. Care for such problems as asthma and diabetes
c.

Physical exams, sports physicals

d. Lab tests (throat culture, blood test)
f.

Medications
Immunizations/shots

g-

Treatment of skin problems(acne, rash)

e.

h. Dental services
1.

Help to quit smoking

J- Help to lose weight
k. Care for “teen” problems (information about pregnancy, worry about a sexually
1.

transmitted disease, family or school problem)
Other:

12. Other comments or ideas?
13. If you have any problems or concerns or questions regarding this survey, please contact the
Principal Investigator: Dr. Lisa Haynie @(601)984-6226. Thank you very much!!
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